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U. S. ARMY PLANES MAKE ROMMEL'S JOB TOUGHER 
" 

In 
------------~~----------~· ~'~t· :··~:~=-=-=-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

Allies Regroup IJrilish Sink 6 Axis Warships off Tu.nisia; Thousands of Enemy Soldien 
for New. S~~sh Navy Discloses Loss of 16' Allied Vessels Drowned in Guadalcanal fight 

LONDON (AP)-Slxteen allied iighling that occurred at several 

At NaZl1 'an.k~ nllval vessels, including five Unl- points was described In the house 
ted States naval tt'allsports, were of commons as considerably smal
lo~t out of an estimaled 850 par
ticipating In the occupallon of leI' than expected and "far less 

\VA HING'l'ON (AP)-The Jllplln came out for round 3 
Monday lli!,!ht in the battle of Guadlilconol, th Jlfl\-Y announced 
yest rday, but were beaten back again with run of th ir ship 
sunk and thou ands of their 1l01diers drowned. 'LolSes High on Both 

Sides' After Botti. 
For Tunisian Villages 

, - I LONDON, Friday (AP)-Ameri-I. Manhal BotDmel n.ot only have to face the advaneln~ British elrh~h can and British troops besieging, 
.,., M1 the, abo ar lltlaeke4l con tantl, b Dian ea of the alUed all' forces, The resuUs of an aec.rale I TUniS hastily regrouped their 
,.,~r handftl to .a •• 11 IID.I,. column b, ~mertcan fl~hter Dlanes is shown la the above photo, The forccs today for another smash at 

drop~ Ihelr bombs uratel, alon, Ihe rOld, -OUlelal U, S, Army Photo German tanks neal- Dje<!elda, 12 
------'-------------- - miles west of the Tunisian capi

Iowa, 7 Other Stales 10 Participate in Giant 
Blackout for Twenty Minutes December 14 

Iowa Citian. Asked 
To Give 'Remarkabl.' 
Cooperation Again 

Grand Jury Indicts 
2 Iowans for Fraud 

Accused of Causing 
Defective Ammunition 
To Pass Inspection 

ammunition in-
on Ihe fighting 

3,100' More Ger.mans 
Fall Under Powerful 
Russian Onsla-ughts 

Reds Destroy Forty 
Ferry Planes, S.ilt 
Strategic Don P,osition 

By EDDY GlLMOBE 
MOSCOW, FrJday (AP)-<-Rus

ruan troops have destroyed iO more 
Nazi transport planes trying to 
Ierry aid to enemy torces poc~eted 
in the Stalingrad area, COl>,w:ed 
a &u-ategJc height on the left , bank 
r the Don river west or that ci ty 

in a hanl1-to-hand fight, and 
smashed another hole in - the 
enemy's lines west of Rzhev on 
the snow-choked (:entral front, the 
Soviets annoullced early loday: 

More than 3,100 Germans fell 
during yesterday's widesprt'ad ",," 
violent actions to boost -tbe- 'tOU 
of Nazi dead and captured to ap
proximately 170,000, the Russians 
said_ 

Field dispalches said the hard
pressed Germans on the Rzhev
Velikie Luki fl'ont northwest o[ 
Moscow were lighting in summer 
uniforms and were absndon,ing 
frozen tanks and guns on the bliz
zard-swept plains, 

The midnight communique ack
nowledged slrong Gerrpan resis
tance and even counterattacks, but 
gave this picture of the situation 
on the various fronts: 

Stalingrad-Inslde the northern 
factory belt the Russians dislodg~d 
the enemy from a number o( 
building and wiped out an enemy 
company_ Fl1ty planes, Including 
40 big transports, were destroyed, 
The Russians two days ago. an
l1OuncOO the destrucUoll 01 50 
transport planes trying to supply 
the Germans between lhe Don and 
Volga rivers, 

Hundreds of Germans died on 
the southern outskirts of Stalln
gl'ad aCter a llerce fight in which 
the red army captured an enemy 
slrongpoint whl.ch "covered the 
[Ianle of a German lOI'mation." 

On the left bank of the Don 
nOI·thwesl 01 Stalingrad where ihe 
Ru lal\ll are trying 10 encircle the 
entire Nazi siege army by driving 
80uthward to link up with other 
Soviet units, a tronaly-fortLfied 
height was lakcn aCter a hand-to
hand fight in which the Germans 
lost 800 men, live guns and 10 
blockhou.es_ 

Middlew •• tern Sector 
Wins 'Scrap' Honors 

CHICAGO (AP)~Hlllhest ho
nora In the three-week scrap drive 
led by newspapers were awarded 
by the WPB today 10 the Ch1callo 
reilion embl'acinll lIUnols, Indiana, 
[owa lind Wisconsin, 

John Nuveen, Jr., regional con-
S IUlIfd In PI'be CrIth crvaOon mlinaller for the war 

IIAL1PAX (AP) - A pl. n e production board, said the region 
cra bed In HuUlalc'1 Point PIt •• - contributed the malt scrap metal 
ant park late y ~rd.y, JdlUnl In J.lroportion to Its population, Ita 
!Iv per • Includllll two Ilrl tillure wa, 113,7 pounds a per. 
war workers who ~r. o.lnl II- son compared wlth the next hillh-

n (I t11lht a rewatd ltIr hIIh' lilt of ",I pounds In the rellon 
bond Ie In the recent vlclO'l' conslstlnl of Louisiana, Oklahoma 
I II .mlMllgn. and 'rexal, . 

ta 1, after a fierece 48-hour til;:ht 
which resulted In "about equal 
losses on both sides_" 

An allied spokesman in north 
Afl"iea reported lhat the Nazis had 
made an "all-out attempt" to re
capture Diedeida, Mateut and Te
bourba, on the approaches to BI
zel-te <lnd TuniS. 

"They failed," he said, "but the 
losses have been heavy on both 
sides and the battlefield was 
dotted with wrecked t.anks_" • 

Djedeida has changed hands sev
el'al times, and the allies now are 
holding the western part of th c 
villagc, 

The spokesman _ estimated that 
the Germans have about 14,000 
comba.t troops in the area and 
said "the edge will gO to the one 
who regains his strength more 
quickly" after the Djedelda and 
Teboura actions_ 

"'fhe Germans always have de
rided the British for Dunkerque, 
and maybe 'hey are out to prove 
they arc ready to die for the fueh
reI,," the spokesman said. 

The aUied. command had re
ported eatlier the repulse o! 1;\ 

strong axis counlcrattncl, in 1)l.l! 
Tebourba area, 20 miles west -'01 
TUnis, while allied airmen were 
keeping up ' a 'round-the-clock' 
bombardment or Tunis and Bi
zerte, and the British navy was 
breaking up an axis convoy try
ing to carty supp lies across the 
Medi!A:rranean from Sicily. 

The land, sea and ail' action re
ported by the allied force head
quarters In nOI'th Africa was ,ome 
of the heaViest of the whole cam
paign_ 

The communique said that the 
cotIl11er-thl'ust by the Germans in 
the Tebourba area was even lal'ger 
than that of last Tuesday, which 
had been described as the most 
determined axis opposition this lar 
In the caml>lign_ 

The counterattack "was repulsed 
with considerable destruction of 
enemy eqUipment," the communi
que said, 

Tebourbu, the area of the edti
cal fighting, Is 35 miles south of 
Blzcrte and 20 miles west of Tunis, 

1f 1f .. 

Nazis Come to Aid 
Of Staggering lIa~. 
For the 2nd Time 

BERN (AP)-Italy's exposed 
position and the strain placed on 
her morale by continuing aerial 
bombardment and military re
ver~es haVe forced the QerrpallB 
to come to hel' aid for a second 
time, as they did in Greece, and 
at an hour when the Nazis need 
their greatest efforts elsewhere_ 

F'oreign poUtleal observers here 
said last night that they did not 
see how ~taly could quit the war, 
even It her government and 
people were determined to do so, 
BS long as German troops keep 
a firm Infiuence in the country and 
prevent development of organized 
oppOliltion to Mussollnl and his war 
polley. 

V\Bits to Italy oC GestaP9 Chief 
Jielnrlch Rimmler and other Ger
man leaders during the past sum
mer al) have been designed to Im
preis upon Italy her place In the 
axis. 

From Premier Mussollnl down, 
the ltaUaTlS arc aWare that allled 
ellort \B collCentratinll upon knock-
1&111 Italy out of th.e war. 

I Already considerable German 
military loreea are in Italy, and 
MuuoJlnl promised Wednesda,. 
that Germany would send tuttill1' 
anti-aircraft aid. 

north Alrica nearly a month ago, Ulan the enemy claimed_" 
announcement- here and in Wash- The U. S transports listcd as 
iorton disclosed yesterday, but sunk were the tasker H. Bllss, 
casllaltles were described as "vel'Y the Hugh L_ Scott and the Ed
small," ward Rutledge-.all lost oll_ Casa-

The del;:lyed disclosures of allied blanca, where the F'rench put up 
losses came aim06t simultaneously their Q'lost spit'ited resistance; the 
with an admiralty communique Joseph Hewes, sunk of1 Rabat, 
telll-\lg of another smashing blow Morocco; and the Leedstown, sunk 
at axis supply lines to Tunisia- off Algiers. An wel-e sunk by 
the sinking of four axis transports enemy submarines. 
and tw.Q destroyers last Tuesday List of Dlmared 
by a British battle lorce that in- The U, S, navy department 
cluded three cruliers, added that threc other transports, 

Small Lotaea a destl-oyer and a tanker were 
Allied warships lost in the origi- damaged, 

nal allied movement on Morocco A, V. Alexander, fH-st lord of the 
and Algeria, the admiralty said, admiralty, told commons that, as 
Included the small British airers!t against these losses infUcted on 
carrier Avenger, thl-ee destroyers, the great allied seaborne exp~
two cu:ttel-S,. a sloop, a mine- tion, seven axis supply ships, three 

The night engagement cost the Unit d • tatc one ·rlli.' r uuk 
"and other U. . "essel domllgec1," a communiq lie l' ported, iJut 
nOlle of the Japal1e e soldier being brought in by traIl port t 
foot on 8hol'O except pos,'1ibly as bodl'oJJ'gled pl'isonel'li, 

Two Japane e troop trail POl't - and oue cargo 'hip wer slIuk 
and ix of their escorting warships were s nt to the bottom or the 

a_ Th ineilld d fOUl' destroyers aJ1d two oOler \' cis whirl! 
wero ei ther cruisers or large de, troyers. 

Before tho 11a\'y i tied it communique, imperial headquartors 
in Tokyo had trumpeted the action not n, all UIlSUCC slul attempt 

450 Japanese 
Troops Slai~, _ 

sWeeper, _ an anti-aircraft ship, a tankers _and two destroyers- had 'l - G A ' 
depot ship and the corvette Gar- been sunk in the Mediterranean nona rea 
denia. The toll of aUied naval ves- by British submarines since the 
seb; - .and trllnsports in the / hot allied- lanc\.ing ot Nov_ 8_ , 

to put reinforcement ashor at 
Guadolcollul but as " II fiol'co 
attack" by a Japan "torpedo 
attack rJotil1a. " 'l'okyo claimed 
the sinking of one Amel'ical1 
bllttleship, olle cfui '01' of the 
Augnsta typ and two d· 
stroycrs, 10 th 10. g of only on' 
of thoir own destroyers. 

Meanwhile American force 
ashore on Guadolcanlll hacked 
away at lhe Japanese left stranded 
there without reinforcement 'of 

Lake Tragedy 
Deaths ,at 32 
CLEVELAND - (~P)'-The miss

ing tan!<:er-b~rge Oleveco, carrying 
24,000 barrels of' fuel oil for eas
tern' war plants, apparently broke 
up witlt--loss of all 18 crew mem
bers: the oWners announced last 
nigh t, rarsing to 32 the toll of a 
double dwster 011 Lake Erie, 

Coast lIuard Genrchlng vesseisl 
whiCh lOst contact with the Cle~· 
veco at 1 a, m., yesterday, later 
lound an 011 sUck, pieces of 
wreckage anli six bodies_ 

They were unable to determine 
then wl1ether the bodies were from 
the Cleveco or from the tug Ad
miral, which sank Wednesday_ 

Pin ding of the oil slick and 
bodies, however, led the Cleveland 
Tankers, Inc_, to declare last 
night "that in the opinion of the 
company the entire crew has been 
lost." 

MacNider Wounded 
In Pacific Battle 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc war 
department announced yesterday 
that Brig. Gen_ Hanford MacNider, 
former assistant secretary of war 
and onetime minister to Canada, 
was wounded slightly In action In 
thc southwest Pacinc November 
23_ 

Lecturer Discusses 
U.S. Soldier Shows 

Prot Lee Norvelle 
Explains New Project 
For Boosting Morale 

"When this Will' is over, there 
will be a great segment of men 
who will return from their regi
ments [jUed with gratitude for the 
war dO'iJUrtment which ~as recog
nized them as human beings," 
Prot, Lee Norvelle, director of the 
Itldiana university theater, told an 
SUI audience last night. 

Speaking on "Theater Activities 
in the At'my", Professor Norvelle 
presented the filth In the 1942-43 
series of Bacon ian lectures_ 

He reterred to the men who are 
beneCltlng from a project origi
nated by the National Theater con
terence at a meeting of that or
ganization in New York City in 
November, 1940. At Ulat time, the 
Indiana professor explained, plans 
were £otmulated to organize "501-
dier shows throughout the coun
try-shows which soldiers, who 
were Interested in theatrical 
work, cOllld work up and present 
themselves. , 
) "It took many months to con

vince army officials that our pro
ject was worthwhile," Professor 
Norvclle explained. "In lact, It 

(See LEOTURE, page 5) 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS 
IN AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP)
Allied troops have wiped out 450 
Japanese in the Gona Sl'ea of Ncw 
Guinea with only slight 10 ses 
themselves, and alllC(! planes are 
attaoKlng the remaining enemy 
coastal footholds at such low levels 
the Japanese arc using their mor
tars as anti-aircraft guns, a spokes
man said today. 

The noon communique acknowl
edged the Japanese were "I'eslst
ing stubbornly" every inch of 
ground botll In the Gona and 
Buna sectors, but said "our gl'Ound 
forces are receiving artillery and 
air support." 

The allied airmen also dealt a 
smrlshLng surprise blow in another 
sector, the Island of Timor, whel'e 
21 Japanese planes were destroyed 
or damaged at Koepang, the com
munique said. 

The pligbt of the fanaticaUy 
fighting enemy grew graver and 
he was l:>eUeved short of fQod and 
ammunition after the sixth attempt 
at reinforcement had been turned 
back at sea by the hammer blows 
of Flying FOI1;resses and other al
Ued planes which routed a de
stroyer lorce_ 

Allied troops already had In
filtrated the cluster of grass huts 
which is Buna and controUed II 
shore line of about seven miles 
separating the Japanese trapped 
at Gona. 

The drive to Buna possibly di
vided the enemy, lurther separat
ing strong forces guarding a land
ing strip at Cape Endaiadere from 
his strongest force at Sananllnda, 
five miles up the coast from Buna. 

FLEEING GERMANS LEAVE MESSERSCHMlnS BEHIND 

Thne .re ~ .1 the Meuel'llClhmlH U' f.,bier plana IOlind b, the Brltllb near Salam 011 the north 
Atrklaa eoall The pl .... were abandODed bJ the GerllWl Afrika Kol'Plin Ita ~ to .vold capture b), 
alae 01lf1llblar BrlUib. 

men or fresh supplies, killing more 
than 100 of them In patrol skir
mishes Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Guadalcanal date), 

• • • 
Sucee es In rround nrhUn~. 

as well as In raid by alreraft 
from Hendenan field, have been 
reported In IntermlUent acUon 
ever since the last bid of the foe 
to reinforce hi troops was re
burred In the ma hlnr naval 
victory of Nov. 14-15. 

• • • 
At thnt time 28 Japanese ships 

were sunk anct 10 damaged. 
Despite the crushing setback to the 
Japanese nect, Secrelary of the 
Navy Knox deserJbed the engllge
ment as "round 2" and warned 
that the enemy could be expected 
to come back. 

Thus the action earlier this weck 
apparently constituted. the "round 
3" which Knox and other authorI
tics had foretold. The Japanese 
challenge in this round was beaten 
back liS decisively as was the 
earlier one, but the Japane e 10rce 
apparently was much smaller, and 
the damage suffered by the enemy 
was correspondingly less. 

• • • 
American warahlps I n t e r· 

eepted the Japanl!8e .rmada In 
waten off the north coast ot tbe 
Island, In .bout the same vlel
nit)' at lhe scene of the la.t 
naval b.tue. 

• • • 
"The enemy was Interrupted in 

his attempt to reinforce and supply 
his troops on the island," the com
munique related succinctly, "and 
no landing W(JS effected," 

Thel'e did eome ashore, how
ever, some Japanese sailors res
cued tram life I'afts the following 
day_ They were off the destroyer 
Takanami, belleved to be a 1,500-
ton ship. • 

• • • 
The Ilnldn,. .nnounced In the 

I.test action brourht Japanese 
1000ei In the Solomons as ofrl
clall~ anllouneed 10 far to III 
sill .. luak or damared, Inelad
In~ 51 sunk, 

• • • 
In an earlier communique, the 

navy told 01 additional dayl1l1ht 
raids made by army and navy air
craft on Japanese positions in 
various parts of the island and of 
patrol skirmjshes west of Hender
son ficld in which 55 more Japa
nese were killed. 

One of the new skirmishes look 
marines against a torce of 60 Japa
nese neDr the bead walers of the 
Lunga river. Only 25 nf tbe enemy 
escaped the bullets and bayonets 
of the marines. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m,-There 
will be a make-up class in first 
aid for aU those who have not 
completed their course_ 

A stale-wide blackout will be 
held Dec, 14 from 10 p_ m. to 
10:20. 



PAGE TWO 

• He Has Promised. to Approve Any 
New 'Anti-Isolationist' Chairman 
W ARIJINO'l'ON - Mr. Willkie intends to 

b{' " l'cilsonabi " at , t. LOlli. next Monda~', 
ne 'onling- to l'epl1bliclln cong'r '~ional l(?adel.'S 
wilh whom he has tlllltl'd on th tel phone. 

1'1It' way t\1t'y und l'stood it, hc promised to 
approl'l' ony new nAtional choir'man who is 
ndt II ~ symbol of i olnU nism." He 'I'ill wrilc 
11 Il'tl(,I' to thC' national committeI.' mecting 
explllinil1g thiR stand, th y ar .. 

• • • 
1'II1s probably ?tUallS J oltn H olli tcr, 

lIu 1'aft law parlnf!' of Oilll'imwti. may 
be ('110 'C II , 1JO.~sibly in 011 mu.':rpcctrcl al· 
mo.~7Jhcl' 0/ floalin(f ilo!)c.~ of 110rty 71('(lOC 
an(l intmllll OlllitcLbility. While lTolli. 
stl'?' has been ('70.Qo 10 Tafl, ],1; lta.q both 
illte(frity and ability of his oWn, ana 110 
1·.yolalionisl record that 011110111' ol'oll1ld 
"fl'C lias bern obIt lo ./incl. 

• • • 
W\'I'nC'r 8hro del', ot lllinoiR, (who roilY 

nave nearly enough "ote in his pockot) i 
shorply oppo cd by the New York Herald 
Tl'ibtl1le, bespeaking no dO\lbt the 8('ntiments 
of the Willkie wing, which II um('s he i'l too 
dose to the 'hi 'ago 'Pribune, AA }le j from 
IIlinoi!!. Jj' Shroedcr milk . 1\ fight or ii, 
th~l'e will bl' a party split. 

Townsend of Dt')awm'e (the ex.senator) is 
!l. good mout'y rau ('r, but 111' hll~ no strong 
b8.C'king. 

• • • 
If Willkic en! rs a calldidat6 of his 

own, he could draw few more tl,an 25 or 
35 1'0/r8, whil'h 1)robably IItilllulaieg /tis 
de. ;!'c 10 b "" (1.ollabl ." 

• • • 
.A. Jot of long di. taMe telephoning ill Rtill 

goin on, lind the maU('l' j not ttled, but 
may b , hl'fol'e the mretinfl' tart!;. 

New Y OI·kcI·.~ COIWillf'ld LUi'll 
Will R1tn for P"e id III 

R publicans around 1 ew York aeerpt the 
1944 presidential candidacy of :\[1', LUGe, Hie 
magazine publi~her. a. a I'oct, although they 
may be over-interpreting the effort at lead
Cl'l'ihip which Mr. r~ IICI' ill mRkinf,t througli 
Time·Life.I<'ortune ent(,I'pris s, Tn lhi eOn
n tion or not, bi CUl'r nt Fortlln has oddly 
put forth a pamphlet supplement to the D . 
cember i, ne, whit'h J'lwive'l lhe T evne thl'of\' 

.. of deficit spending ru II. hll.:i. for'the fntur' 
Am rica. 

• • • 
Now Mr. Keynes' OWl Briti l unvcrn· 

mellt Ita. alway., sromcd his t"COI'Y, and 
ilw most cagcI' of all lIew deal r her 
tourhed it 011111 ffil/gcr/y. 

• • • 
La.tpJy, thl'Y hElve IllI be n backil1jt away 

from it (ex pt .l<'HB' Eeele.), full r alizing 
.that the prosP('ct · or a. f d ral d bt or 150,
OOO,OOO.QOO on up to • , 00,000,000,000 llloke 
the ilIrther sp nding of billions by the hllcket
fltl, ll. rlltb(\l' differ nt propo. it ion for tll fu
turC'. 

'['11(' r~l1('e pUblication impli. ithould b 
adopt d to" achi v ~ emity" and maIm" the 
government undel'wl'ito permanent pro. -
perity and emplo 'ment." J t wOltld probably 
do Iflr o))posit(' and lll'hi('\'t' llRtionul po\'('rty. 

• • • 
Ttl tILl' slImr i.~.w(' 0/ PoI'IUIte. is a 8/01'1/ 

of MaUooll , lllinois, wltid all vcry 
bit ill" 9111all Ol/t tit r ('J'lJds a Ire· 
11/('1/([01/. 1,00111 (lftrl' lit W(lr, built llpon 
Ihl (lccltlllltl"letl dellland fO!' rI'e/'/I kim/ 
of ('iuilian {foods (I'OIll auto.q t(1 ,,'ag1tina 
machiltcs. That j.~ what IIIn.~ 1 1'1'011'(' I,c· 
I irl'l'. 

• • • 
'Phns 0111' imm('c]illtl' posl ·wnr probll'm 

will b(' the opposile of whnt the> KCYI1('I/ theOl'Y 
WIIR cI signed to me!'!. '1'11(' problem wi I) IJ(! 
to hold tlJe hoom in rh l'k for /lOnle years. 

AftCl'WIII'd, in 111\'isible futurc years, th 
flol' rnm nt will be I'cqnir d 10 p<'nd again 
It ncr S~IlI'y, hut not hllrdly willingly on the 
l{f.' ' ll('S th ory of' lilllitlNi., wp 'nding on bor· 
rowed IllOlJl.'y. 

On l'<'IlSOJ1 i~ thot tlri Will' hn proved gov· 
el'ntn(,,,t Hpending is not etIicil'nt. When bUlIi. 
ll('S spends it g!'lll It dollllL' villue for I\. uolll\1' 
spen l-ol' ~o s to the wall. Government 
spending i 111ldl11' f)olitieal mllnag mcnt. • • • 

Ermwl1Iil' 1I)a.9/t', i1!rffiClt'1Icy a11d Ilrer 
polilic,~ PI' VC111 Ihat kiHd of spclIdi1tfl 
fl'olll bri1111i1/{J fllll ('conomic bencfits /0 
all the people 01 tlto COl/miry, whose ftt. 
llll'll In.bol',~ are l1,ulI Pitt ill hook. You oct 
III iI/Os lik 1'ltgwdl's ro.ettlfJlIlc'nt or 
JlI 'l·s. Roo.~ourlt I.y \IT cst Vir(Jinia project 
Gild 1UOI'SC. 

• • • 
'I'he }{oynOl theory in its fil'Rt 088Cntial a~· 

snmption if; thel-efor wrong. 1t might make 
~m sen e if the money wellt for productive 
hOl1ijing that would pRy back, or toll bridge!!, 
clam" and such income·producing projects, but 
th('re are not enough of th('Ro worth while 
projcctR to Ilustoin a Keynes thcory. 

Ancl RcnAible Rpending of this productive 
Chal't\Ctcr il{ not tolerated by K'eyn~. lIe 
wnnts money thl'Owh al'ol1nd for economic er
feet" bo.rrowed mOllor IUld thli wilden it ia 
£Inng, the better &I'Q supposed to be th~ reo 
lIult~ . (Fortune 80emB iu~Uned to "ltrlGt it 
to social sMurlty and ppbli.c wortH.) 

• •• • 
No'one, inrludlng:Kef(ntl, 1JJ, eve" Md 

'loAer ILlS l1!1t,crc e~. Appm'entJt," 
contCII! pIa fes a con li1l11 OUI incrca,~ in 

cleo Is, taxI's, a1l(Z SlJcncl'ill(f wit/,out C(ln

flll.~iolt, You 11Pt/C!' get 10 (! poilll w1!rfc 
YOli win. 

• • • 
'I'hiR mlll'h may he Raid in favol' or I h 

](I)ynes th ory, It JUts Pl'OVNl to b profit
Ilblo politics durin~ the now d aI, to thC' ex
teilt that it wnfJ tried. It llcver- bro.ught in 
anything but votes, or hall ally economic BllC. 

cess. 
!\fl'. Ecele!! nnd somo othe1'1l said tile l'(IRS<l1l 

for tllis WIlf4 ' that not ('nough moru'y waR 
Rpent, i.e. Mr. ROOR velt should hav!' spent 
two 01' thl'C'c t im!'s thr $10,000,0000001111 O)1(\e 
re!tchrd in an unpl'e(' drnted ' peace.time 
blldg('i- which giVeR you nn idM of flle i7. 
of th(l dynnmitl' !\fl'. Lucc i plnying with. 

f 

Ethics of Internationalism-
From time to lim wheal' middlewesl 

moralists bewail the furl that lack(,lling r 
morals i contributing to 1lw dl'~llr of civili. 
zation-tllat the youngt>r genC'I'ation is not 
what it honld be. 

• • • 
This r(C'urrino 1'ZM of till' bll('k frllre 

U'orrll'r.' is of small ill11'oria!lc('. n,t! 
Ihere is allOt/ter kind of moralit!l 1/lllir1r 
clir,ctly concet'lts the (II'S 1 ;l1Y of '" 
world, a variety of moralily lI,hid lIa. 
beM! too long iguord. 

• • • 
1'111' ethical problem whiC'h must hI' nlPI 

today concern l' ognition or a n wimp 1'1\

tive-n en e of world r pon ibility. A· 
m(,11 hov me to ink greater int('mt in their 
neighbors, as central gtl\'ernrnt'nt have begun 
to 8"1 mn greater r . p~n. ibility for t he well
being or th ir peopl , so mus nationnl units 
learn that no behavior is ethi al, in ana· 
tional ens, when it ignor ot her nation of 
the world, Ol' pursues it o\vn int('retltli to till' 
detriment of others. 

• • • 
Organization of a,c 1('orld for 1>osi, 

tI'ar ('o01't ration 'will btl (lifficlIlf, ad
mittedly, but it can come aboui oilly 
I hrollgh pr con ider d planning and COIl

ditioning of the minds of tI!./' people olld 
lraders of lite uparot "otiol! . It i orlly 
1I'hm 't.1' rfalize 11111 fie ethi('al failllrr. 
of the 1)ost gCllcralioll- ill. of omi .. inn 
- ha b 1 partially the r alon for III 
pr nt cOflflict, tllat 111 ('. tltc It c .ily 
fnr ri I'r lIIanogemrllt in Ihr. f'llllrl'. 

• • 

Oil fOf t~e Army's lamps-

COli. t. 
At th ~me tim(', the Pre<lidl'nt !\!lid tbn 

further centralization in admini. ttat10n or 
oil mntt('l'!1 ill d . irnbl and willI>!' announc('d 
oon. Appointment. of a . ingl admini trntor 

may b the nt'xt st<'p in t h gO\' rnm('nt' PI'O
grnm to. attain the mo. t !'ffiei nt <Ii triblltion 
of p<'troleum. 

News for the Farm-
G()o 1 n('w for middil'wl'St dairYIIlI'I\ r('· 

eently wnil the wnr pl'Odu('tion honl'd rl'llort 
that proc . 01'11 of dairy IH'Oduet. hll\'(' 1)(1 II 
!I<;<;illnrd hijrh(>(' prC'ferNlcl' I'litinA" for ('qllip
m('nt, maintenance lind repair mlltoria1. 

'Ph , tep WIIS tok 11 b all of t h(l incN'Il,
inll' pmpha"is whi h WPB i. pia ill~ 011 moirl ' 
trJlfIJlP' uncl repair of cx.iRtlng \'itul /II'li'll'l< 
whil'li ('!tnnol lw )'('pll\~ed. 

llepOl·ti\ Ily that tM ratingll whiC'h have 
b(l n f,!jYC'n Oldy to tll army on may lJ(!(lomr. 
Il.vnilublc for r~pRjMl Ilnd mnintcnane of all 
(' Jo!cnlial d"ililln ane1 war ind\! tri , 
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u"l. 
ON YOUR RADIO 

TODAY'S 1II0ULlOIIT 

VIEWS AND INTERVr w -
"Blood Pin mn D naUons," s 

rl!latcd to thl' call recently by the 
Johnson county otrlce or clvillon 
defen 1.', will be discus ed at 7:45 
this cvcnlni In on in terview b!.'t. 
\V en Robert E. Neft, p{lmll1lslrnlor 
or Unl ver Ity ho. pltnls, ond Carro} 
McCondha or th!.' WSUJ tnrr. 

nMRT OF A CITY-
Le ley Storm' new and In-

p.lrlq play of LondOll and I 
IN\Ople clu,hi In the tr vall ol 
war. "The H~ari of. Ity." will 
be briefly dramallx d at 5:30 thJ 
evenh" with the ame cast that 
will presenl It bfrore lb.elt~r
,oers next week. The radio 
dramatization ha be n writ! n 
and directed b . farlha Baird, 
A4 of Manhattan. Kan. 

II MAN) T R TART) LE-
"Fl'om Pillar to Post," nn ortlcl 

from Ihe D~ mil r I ue of Ladl . 
Hom Journnl, by Dorothy A hb)' 
Pownnll. formerly of lowo Clly. 
wJ1l b r vi wed by Mr. M. E. 
Tnylor, dir ct r 01 The We k In 
t.h Mairu.in pro ran') at 10 
o'dock thl. morn!n . The ortirl 
is In dinry form nnd t'OnC'l.'l'n tht' 
nul'. 'nide oour c. 

---' 
OD Y'. PRO R . r 

His latest diatrfbe o,.lrui woste 
pnl! extrllvllgarlc In lavern
rrlent Is mor thlm a little mbar
raulng to II lot of red -Lactd bl, 
shots In Walhlhaton. Control and 
1l1ldclltiOh of mlll'lpoWer b ona or 
the importani un olved problema 
In the e.pit J Ju now, 

The 1I~'d-tQnau«l V I'll It I • 
.entlemon po ht.d aut' that the 

10:lB- Y t I'd y'. Mus\('al F'u-
vorll 

10:30- Th(' Book hell 
II-Wnltz Tim 
II: III-ExcursIons In Selenc(' 
11 :30-Fn hlon8 Wlth Phyll!s 
11 :40-Fnl'm Flash 
12- Rhylhm Romble 
12:3G-NeWII, Tile D lIy rowan 
12:411-N"lahbol'hOOd Call 
l-Mu. leal hnt 
2- VIcI I'Y Dullet.ln Do I'd 
2:1o-n c nt and Cont mpornry 

M Ic, Prof. Philip O. Clapp 
3- Tr osury Slur Pnrnd 
3: I ~- oncC'rl HnlL 

3:3C1-Nl'w ,Th Dlilly Iowan 
:l : 3~-n mini. 1111[ Tim!.'· 
3'45:'-You N v r Know 
4-Unlv r Ity Stud nl F'ow", 
4:30- T II. Tim Melodl 9 

6-Chlldr n's HoUi' 
6:30-Sl1ow DQwn 
1i:.5-N~\\I', The Dallr Jowan 
O-Dlnl1!'r HOUr Music 
7-li£,lldllnl'l New , Jnck '1', John-

,on 
7:111-The F IIh f Dl'Inoclory 
7:3O-S»ortatlme 
7:4~-Vlt'w. olld rnt 1'\'lew. 
8-Doy'. Town 
8:30 · ·Album r Art! t.a 
8:0&5- \HI, The Dally Jnwan 

The Network Highlights 

RC-R~d 
wno (Ie •• )! w IAQ (610) 

9 ' 11-1\1 n, Mnchil1 alld Vlr-\ 
t.ory 

lo-r: rl Godwin, New 
10:16-Eddle Ollv!.'I'" Orehe Ir 
IO :30- Lou B " Orch 
10;IIS-Wal' News 
Il-Guy Lomb rde>' T .. 

Show 
11 :30-Clyd Lucas' Orch!' Ira 
II :Sll-Nl'wl 
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lon's !oulh The Party Line ... 
II Register --This Week End at Iowa 
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booth will be 
1oIIE1 .... """ throlillhout Ih!' thr e

ptrlad, b ,Innh), n xl Frl
in the Frohwl'ln and Burn. 

I S. lIntoll .tr t. Iowa 
are 0 il II lip at this 

which will b 01lt'1) dally 
a.m. to ~ p.1Il 

...-rdhll to 10 Iruellt, 111-
.... , .. !erda , IIN'D ,,110 wert 
.... .. • r after Jill, I , 1124. 
.. _ attn u • . :n. Int, III 
..... Ier Frida,. D • 11 . throurls 
"-ay. Dr n , 

• • 
wet burn on ur 

Sept. I, 11124, bill nol dtft' 
SI , 1924, ar 10 r III r Frl
Dec. III, through Thurld.)', 

24. 

A Chriltmas gift .. , 
· . , ror ach man Ilttendlng the 

ml-rormal porty at COa I house 
trom 0 until 12 o'clock tomolrow 
nl,ht will b Ih black lind white 
d nee program bearing his has
te ' pictUre. 

, John Klein, C3 of Burllngton; 
John McCollister, C4 of Iowa 
City; , Robert Allentler, AS 
Boone, and James Swaner, E3 

ReCOI'dina wIll pl'ovlde music 
lor dllncing, nnd n buffet supper 
wlll b I'ved nt 1 J o'clock. 

Chaperon. will be Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Gre nil alld Mr. and MI's. 
W. J . Poppy. 

Vlr,inln Jackson, A2 or Marion, 
il lIencl'al chairman or Ihe party. 
DecoraHons 01' bing planned by 
Nadine Greeyan, A2 or Victor. A 
lar, Chrlstma Ire will be Ule 
main decoration. All main rooms 

111 be r tooned In white and 
banked with condlee and ever
crtena. 

Iowa Oity. 

Christmas spirit ... 
. .. will be evidenced at the -in
lormal dinner-dance to be held in 
ihe Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house tomol'l'ow evening from 5 
until 8 o'clock. Dance music will 
be furnished by l·ecordings. 

In charge of arrangements under 
Social Chairman Dorothy Muilen
burg, A4 of Rolla, Mo., are Isa
belJe McClung, A4 of Springfield, 
Mo.; Mal'llyn Jean MacDougall, A2 
of Rock Falls, III. , and Wilma 
Se muth, Al of MilwaUkee, Wis. 
Mrs. Lido Filkins will chaperon 
thc affair . 

Blue and white . . . Christmas trees ... 
· .. wlU be predomlnont at the AI- ... will provide a holJday atmos
ph Chi Omti8 Borol'lty homc to- phere for Phi Delta Theta frater
morrow nl~t when plcdges en. nity's annual Christmas formal to 
t rtaln al'Uv at a Chrlslmas party be held tomorrow night at the 
Irom II unUI 12 o'clock. chapter house [rom 9 until 121 

Chaperons will be Prot. ond o·clock. Earl Howard's orchestra 
Mrs. J . W. Jon • Mr. and Mrs. will play for dancing. 
H. G. Vaey, Mrs. Hazel Miller Chaperons will be Mrs. Mary 
and Mrs. Analleen Cloe. R\!ed, Mrs. R. D. Cruikshank and 

In charge or al'I'angements nre Mrs. K. M. Barton. 
Jean Ann Dodge, A2 of Indepen- Jon Sutherland, A2 of Chicago, 
dtnee, chairman; :Beverly McKin- is chairman of thc parly committee 
ley, Ai of Shrevcpol't, La.; Betty which is composed of Dick Hat
Denkmnnn, A I of Davenport; Dor- 1ield, C3 of Sioux City and Ken
olhy Haiele-r, C3 ot Monte Vista, neth Edge, C3 of Tipton. 
Col.. and Joan Halslon, A3 ot 
Coun('il Blufts. Evergreens, mistletoe ... 

. .. and . a blue-lighted Christmas 
Candlelight. . . tree wiU dominate the scene of 

and the mu Ie of Paul Ar- the Theta Xi fraternity formal 
thur'lI Count 11 band will provide dinner-dance (rom 7 until 12 
th backeround for the Alpha o'clock tonight in thj! chapter 
~It PI sorority dinner-dance to- house. Another feature ot the dec
morrow niah!. Th party wlll be orations will be Ihe giant can
held from '1:30 until 12 o'clock In dIes which will light the solarium. 
the Jefferson holel. Paul Arthur and his C'Ount 11 or-

In ch rc of the affa ir are Dor- cheslra will play (or aUer-dinner 
othy Binder, A4 of Whiting, Ind. ; dancing. 

- Carol K lIy, A3 of Sigourney; Fra.nk Seydel Jr., A3 of Denver, 

Iloologist Named 
iological Research 
ector at Columbia 

Gloria Hamey, Al of 'J oy, JU., and Col" general chairman of the 
ary Phelan, A3 of Da\lenport. party, will be assisted by Robert 
Th ch.~ns will be Mr. and Cody, AS of Monte Vista, Col., 

M G. M. Hittler, Prof. and Mn. and Robert Long, E4 of Cincinnati, 
Loull C, Zopf. and Mrs. Vera Ohio. 

a n. Prof. and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz; 

. will be un, durinc lntermls
alon at the Eastlawn winter !or
IJUII to be held from 9 until 12 
o'd k tomorrow evening In the 
rl er room of 10wII Union. Helen 
Lalrh. A3 of Renwick. will direct 
the n(inl which will be accom
pan td by Laura Gr n, A4 of 
Lon Tree 

A white Christmas tree will H
lu trale the "white Ohrlstmas" 
theme of the party, and the band 
.Iand will be deeorated with mis
I leloe. The Aval n band will fur. 
nl h music for dancin,. 

France 1010y. AS of Kan as 
Cily, Mo., and Laura Green are co
ch.lrmen ot the party eommlttee. 
They ore \sted by Pew Cav
n ugh. J4 01 rt. Dodge; Vivian 

Oulm n, A4 ot Ihcrvllle; Lillian 
OIJOn, A3 01 MIllOn CJly; Alice Van 

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. W. L. Smith 
and Mrs. Robert Glen will chap-
eron. 

Gamma Phi Beta ... 
· .. sorority will hold its annual 
Christmas formal tonight at the 
chapter · house from 9 until 12 
o'clock. Traditional greens and 
mistletoe will be used in the dec
orations, carrying out a "white 
Christmas" theme. The Avalon or
chestra will play for dancing. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Stella 
Crawlol'd, Mrs. Elsie Straesser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. Rehder. 

Prances Glock ler, A3 of Iowa 
City, heads the party committee. 
Other member are Barbara Hud
son, A4 of Flo Dodge; Jean James, 
A4 of Tulsa, Okla. ; Imelda Gatton, 
Al of Oakdale, and Jeanne Bow
lin, At of Iowa qty. 

Halbillies-at-heart . .. 
· .. will attend the "Hick Hawk 
Hop" sqllare dance tonight at 8 
o'clock In the women's gymna
sium. 

Leo Cortimiglia, Al of Iowa 
City, accordianist, and Mrs. Vera 
Marsan, pianist, will provide mu
sic for dancing. 

Mary Redinbaugh, A4 of Neola, 
student chairman of the Hick 
Hawks, is In charge 01 the party 
to which all university students 
and faculty members are Invited. 

'Juke Box Saturday , .. 
rd n, J2 ot Emmet bur" and 

_ ltel n Lal(h, 

· .. Night" will be the theme of the 
seml-lormal dance to be held at 
Clin ton Place tomorrow night from 
9 until 12 o'clock. Decorations will 
have a musical theme with dance 
programs resembling miniature 
recol'ds. 

r. and Mra. Earl English and 
Prof. nd Mra. Irvin, C. Miller 

1II chaperon. 

Christmas greens. , 
· . and a tinseled tree wlU decor
ate the Fine Arts buJJdlng lor the r--------...... -- PW Kappa P l fraternity winter 

The committee tor the affair in
cludes Louise Zimmerman, A3 ot 
Waterloo, chairman; Bette Sundin, 
AS or Molirie, Ill.; Ann Living
stone, A2 of Eagle Grove, and Mar
garet Terran, Al of Long Beach, 
Ca)jf. Mrs. Sam C. StnJth will 
chaperon. 

Today 
Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

hllm .. llo be held thlsevenini trom 
9 unUI 12 o'clock. Larry Borrett 
.. oct hU orche Ira will provide mu
I for dan~n, . 
Chaperon, are Mr. and Mrs. 

Ray 1.. Bywaltr, Mr. and Mrs. 
John C, Fetzer, Capt. and Mrs. 
William A. McKee and Mrs. Anna 
P I. 

In chare or orton emenl arc 

. 

len Carroll ... 
· . . and his orchestra will play 
for the annual Christmas dlnner
dunce liven by Beta Theta Pi fra-

ICE SKATE 
MELROSE LAKE 

Iowa'. Most hautlf,,1 Outdoor Skating Rink 

NOW 0 P E N-12 t h Sea son 

General Admission 
9"_ 1M. 
~Ta. 

CllIlclren 20c IN. 
Under 11 Tax 

IIA TING MTllUlfOON8 AND EvENINQI 

For Further Informalion Dial 2448 or 6483 
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Sparkle with Christmas festivity this year in a sequined crepe dress. 
This simple beige frock with the new twisted front drape is pailletted 
in gold. Its collarless high round neck is trimmed with a single row 
of gold sequins as are the cutfless short sleeves. Long brown gloves 
and a cluster of feathers, bow and veil complete the ensemble. 

terni!'y tomor,row evening frClm 7 
until 12' o'clock. Chaperons are 
Dr. and Mrs. William Eller, Mrs. 
Maude Coast and Mr'S. Nanette 
Wakefield. 

In char ge of arrangements are 
James Frazier, C4 oC Nevada; Ned 
Nelson, C3 of Humbolt; Richard 
KellJng, A2 of Davenpqrt, and 
Lynn Gray, C3 of Roekw'ell City. 

New members ... 
· .. will be honored at an inlor
mal radio party at the Alpha Chi 
Sigma chemical fraternity house 
tomorrow night from 9 until 12 
o'clock. 

The comrni ltee arranging the 
affair includes Conrad Schadt, G 
of Williamsburg, chairman; Stan
ley Brandt, A3 of Ackley, and 'An
drew Timnick, G of Regin'a, Sas
katchewan, Canada. Prof. and 
Mrs. W. G. Eversole will chaperon 
the .dance. 

Psi Omega. , . 
· .. dental fraternity will enter
tain at an informal radio party 
tomorrow evening' f rom 8:30 until 
11 :30. Chaperons will be Dr. Rnd 
Mrs. W. O. SeboU and Dr. ami 
Mrs. Don Meder. 

Shining tinsel .. 
· .. on a spot-lighted Christmas 
tree will brighten the main 
lounge of the Fine Arts building 
where Delta Gamma sorority w1ll 
hold its Christmas formal tomor
row night from 9 until 12 O'clock. 
The doorways, punch table and 
band stand will be decorated with 
mistletoe and evergreens. Larry 
Barrett and his orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing. 

Co-chairmen for Ihe party are 
Madelene Roberts, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Margaret Bar~over, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fetzer; 
Mrs. Maye S. Stump; Mrs. Milo 
R. Whipple, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Mickey will chaperon. 

Silver stars ... 
· . . will shine from the ceiling of 
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
house Ihis evening wheq pledges 
entertain actives ot a Christmos 
formal. Traditional silver and 
white decorations will be used for 
the party \'ihich will be held from 
9 until 12 o'clock. 

Chaperon:s are Mrs. Mahlon H. 
Anderson, Mrs. Nanette Wake
field , Mrs. J . H. Jamison and 
PrOf. and Mrs. B. y. CrawCord. In 
charge of arrangements is Bar
bara Jayne, A2 of Western 
Springs, Ill. 

Turkey Trot, , . 
· . . a formal dance, annually 
sponsored by cooperative dortnJ
tOI'ies, will be held tonight in Ihe 

Radio Speaker 

Prof. Norman Foerster, director 01 
the school of letters, will dlscUSII 
"The Problem of Collectivism and 
Individualism" at 7:15 tonlrht over 
station WSUI on the FaIth of De
mocracy .. prorram.. with .. Charles 
Howell Foster of the Enrllllh de
partment. Professor Foerster Is 
the author of many books deallnr 
with American ciVilization, in
cludlnl" "Humanism and America," 
"The Amtrlcan State Universily" 
and "American Criticism." 

Community building frO~ 9 until 
12 o'clock. Earl Howard and his 
orchestra will play. Emphasizing 
the carnival theme of the party, 
the black backdrop will feature 
two red and white clowns. Con
cessions, including a war stamp 
and bond booth, a hula sideshow 
and a refreshment stand, will sur
round the dance floor. 

In charge of the dance are John 
V. Cole. E3 of Massena. and Rob
ert Orth, A3 of Sioux City. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Farrell Jr. will chaperon. 

Women in white ... 
. .. will entertain at the Alpha 
Xi Delta sorority party tomorrow 
night from 5:30 until 12 o'clock. 
The chapter house will be con
verted into a hospital for a buffet 
supper and dancing to music fur
nished by recordings. 

Pledges will wear intern coats 
and actives will be full-fledged 
doctors to emphasize the theme. 
Dancing wlll take place in the 
"psycopathic ward." Pictures of 
the actives and their dates will be 
taken in the "X-ray room." 
Pseudo-ambulances will add a note 
of reality. 

Sugar capsules and candy pills 
will be a part of the dinner. Pro
gress charts will appear ItS dance 

First Church of Christ-Iowa City, Iowa 
Announcel 

A FREE LECTURE ON 
·CHRISTIAN SCIEN£E 

by 

ADAIR HICKMAN C.S.B. 
of 

New York, City 
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Chul'ch, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts. 

In the Church Edifice 
722 ~t CoUeqe Street 

SundAY.' Afternoon 
at 3 o'clock 

Th. Publlc: Is Cordially lnYlted 

Former Instructors, 
'Students Earn Credit 
By Correspondence 

Men in the armed forces and 
lOI'mer teachers called back t.) the 
classrooms in the war emergency 
are enrolling in COI'respondence 
COUl'ses at the university, accord
ing to Helen Williams, secretary 
of the bureau of correspondence 
study in the extension division. 

Most service men are taking 
mathematics courses which will 
enable them to qualify for certain 
classifications. 

Many former teachers called 
back to take jObs made vacant by 
the war emergency are renewing 
their certificales by earning three 
hours of credit during the first 
semester. 

Because teachers ha ve been' 
asked by the state board of ex
aminers to do th is, hundreds o( 
them are now taking courses to 
refresh tbemselves in subject mat
ter or in teaching methods . 

New courses In mathematics, 
Spanish, education, physical edu
cation, and sociology will be listed 
in a catalog to be issued soon. 

i SUI Students 
I In Hoipital .----Mary Helen Ford, A3 of 
Vernon, in Isolation. 

Martin Sahs, M2 of Salem, S. 
D., in lsolatIon. 

Louis Schwartz, C4 
Moines, in isolation. 

Elaine Zimmerman, A2 
Brookline, Mass., in isolation. 

G. Dwayne Vieth , A2 oC Dev
enport, In ward 2W. 

Martin Hicklin, A2 oC Wapello, 
in ward C22. 

Hllrold Rex Brunson, Al of Sib
ley, in ward C22. 

Francis Conley, M3 of Marshall
town, in ward 3W. 

Sylvia Lurie, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
in ward 3W. 

Violet Hanson, Al of Thompson, 
in ward C43. 

Fredrick H. Kachelhofter, C4 of 
Ackley, in isolation. 

Gerald W. Scnwimley, Al of Ka
lona, in room 235. 

Luke Anthony Benten, C3 of 
Chambersberg, Pa., in ward 
C32. 

(Visitors are not allowed in 
isolation. ) 

Girl Scout Association' 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. A. L. Workman was elected 
president of Ihe Girl Scout Lead
ers association at a meeting Wed
nesday evening in the lecture room 

programs. 
The committee under Jacque

line Giles, A3 of Omaha, Neb., 
chairman, includes Joan Essley, 
A3 of New Boston, Ill. ; Emma 
Lou Heston, A2 of F'airfleld, and 
Jane Baldwin, A2 of Waterloo, 
M.rs. Marjorie Atwater will chap-

PAGEntR£I 

or the pschopathlc hospital. Other 
newlY-elected officers arc Mrs. 
Clarence Lied, vice-presldent and 
chairman of the program commi
tee, and Mrs. Ralph A. Shalla, 
secretary. 

meyer. Mrs. H. L. Beals, former 
president of the association, pre
sided al the election. 

As part of the Girl Scout art 
and craft training, Alberta Mont
gomery displayed leather and 
metal work made by patients in 
the psychopathic bospital. Mrs. 
Lied wis in charge of arrangements 
tor the program. 

Candldates were nominated by 
a committee compromised of Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, chairman; Mrs. O. 
A. White, and Mrs. C. F. Ritten-

Our Assortment of These 

" Newesl Holiday ' .Frocks 
Hal Never Been Better

More Interelting ar 
Received With More Enthusiasm 

Beauti!ul, youthful wool and crepe Frocks " " 
Ol1e dnd two-piece styles . . . bright, checrtul 
Ptlslels jn ,:;hades of blue, gteen, honeY, pink, 
gold and winter white. 

Buy 

Bonds 

You'll Like The Price, " .. 

Shop , at Slrub'lI Friday and Saturday 

The Finest Quality 
Mink Blended 

Phone 

The Mualaat Sldna for thee. "leet coati _. 
contracted for montha ago 1 They are ~ 
quality and are priced much below today. 
prices. The fact ia these fine mualaata are cd. 
mOlt unobtainable today and we feel very lor. 
tunate 10 have them for you. 

Preferred by Young Women, 
All Women 

Preferred for Service, Looks 
and Thrift 

Sable or mink-blended muakrat coata offer you 
your money'. worth in service, warmth. prac. 
ticality . . , your coat for the duration , . , fOUr 
coat for every occaaion. Beautifully matched 
skina. excellent tailoring, sturdy rayon linings 
describe the blended mualaat coata in our ex
tenaive collection. 

BLENDED Mt1SK

.AT COATS from 

the backs of select 

Southern Sk in s

beautIful ailky furs. 

BLENDED MUSK
BAT COATS of 
I\lorthern Skins, 
backs only, pro
cessed and blended 
by Hollander, su
perior qualities that 
are the very best. 
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Sf. Patrick's Nips 28 to 26, 
* * * ----~--------~~------------------------~----- ---~-----------------------~----------~--~~ BOX SCORE Russell, Me LaugHliil 

Sco,re Y(in~ing Points 
For Green-Whites 

j r 

I 

T. PATRICK'S FG FT PF TP 
Russell, 1 ............ .... ... " 3 0 3 6 
Murphy, f .................. 3 0 4 6 
Grady, 1 ..................... 0 0 1 0 
B. Connell, c .......... 1 1 3 3 
Leeney, c ...... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 
Oatens, g . .. ............. 1 2 0 4 
W. Connell , g ............... 2 0 4 4 
McLoughlin, II , .......... 2 1 :l 5 Both Tean'\' Ragaed; 

Yeggy, Rote~ur'ger 
Star for Opponents 

---- ----~--=------:--~---~------Totals 12 4 18 28 

By' CHAD BROOKS 
TV{o fast baskets in the first 

minUte of overtime gave St. 
Patrick's a 28 to 26 victory at the 
Riverside gym last night. 

Jim .Rl~sell, forward, and Phil 
MeLn'lghlln, reserve gUllrd, scored 

RIVERSJDE FG FT PF TP 
J, Kton . .... lIS 3 
Rotenburgel' ............. 2 3 3 7 
Yeggy . ....... ......... 3 0 2 6 
E. KI'on .... .... .......... .. 3 2 2 8 
Skubal ................ , 0 2 1 2 

Totuls 9 8 11 26 

the winning pOints as the Irish with"'. Kron's goa l with less than 
finally had the b~d game they '11 mln~te left but the Irish con
hav,e been threatemng all season. 

Trailing 16 to 11 at the half, trolled the bull until the gun. 
Riverside grabbed the lead early • • 0 

i~ the third period when t. Kron, Earl Murphy, Irl8h forward. 
Yeggy, J. Kron and Rotenburger opened the !/corln, with a pu h 
each rah in a goa1 ' while the frl sh shot from the free-throw circle 
were held 10 a lone free throw. but Rlvenlde coulltered with 

Two baskets by Billy Connell fOil. 1 s by Rotenburrer lLnCI 
sent the Green and White back Yen,.. The lead s.hlfted hanm 
into a 21-20 lead at the end of the twice more berore the quarter 
quarter. ended with t. Pat'. ahead, II to 

• * ~ 7. 
~ . . 

Rivet'side tlcd the score at 9-9 
and ll - ll before the Gr'cen and 
While spurted with lasi goals by 
Murphy nnd McLaughlin, and a 
girt toss by "Doc" Connell to t ke 
the lead al halt-lime 16 to 11. 

By J D ON BAILEY 
CHICAGO (AP) - Th major Of lh many prominent base-

leagues concluded th ir winter ball liGures who had come here 
meetings yesterday nnd mnny or sN!k in&: job~ ror noxt ason: the 
the baseball men began moving only one y t to clo· 1\ contrll t 
toward home wlthotlt having nc- was Lco (0 bby) Jl rtnctt, tormer 
complished any important ob- m(ln r of the Chicago Cubs, who 
jective. 

Meeting with Commi sioner 
Kenesaw M, Ltlndis y st rday t a 
joint session, IIi NatiOnal and 
American leagues voted to con
tinue last yeal"s practice of ellCh 
club staging one home ,ame for 
War relief and kept th maximum 
limit lot' night gam at 14 for 
each club except Wa hini!on, 
which again was permitted 21. 

• • 
untiU from Jo Dh B. 

Signed a two-y :11' C'ontrnct as the 
plny inl pilot or Jersey City. the 
New York Glan '[arm In the In
ternationol leagu , 

HOI.·05 THe NEW 
YORK V£~S10N 
OF THE-. WORI.O 
FEATI-lERWEIGKT 

TITLE 

A basket by YeclY and two 
,1ft tdllles which kUbal threw 
In with only 4 mlnules of "l&y
In .. time remalnln .. , sent River
side ahead :14-;11 but McLauch
lin c9Dvl!tied on tree tbrow 
and It U hit trom the field to 
knot the score With only e
conds ·remalnlnc In the came. • • • 
McLaughlin sent the Irish ahead 

with a two-pointer within 30 
seconds of the openln, or the over
time period, Russell followed with 
another goal to gi ve St. Pat's a 28-
24 lead. 

The Irish Ii d the count and 
went on to win an r co-captain 
and Iloor leader Billy Connell had 
fouled out with five minutes of 
the finnl period gone, It was Con
nell along with Russell , however, 
who kept the Irish attuck fTom 
falling completely apart in the 
third pel'lOO when Riverside put 
on their rally. 

Eaatman, director of Ihe ofrlee 
of derense IransVOrl.ation. Ibal 
travel be redial!~ next tasOn 
were discuss d , but tbe problem 
already had beru referred to th(' 
Individual clubs and brou,hl no 
new Icllon yesterday. 

• • • 

It probably wa the mo. t un
produ tiv winter ~ i-tog ther 1n 
baseb Il's mod rn history, Few 
oC the m gnat expres~ d any 
hope of making Improvements on 
their ball clubs even lal r In lh(' 
Winter. Conn[(' Mack, president of 
the Phlludelphia Athletics, who 
had b n led to mnk I 
tr de that would send away Bob 
John on nd 0 1 k Si rt, Id h 
h d r iVeQ ofCers of CD,h 10 
both, But no l\\b w wlllinr to 
gi \lp pi Y 1 • wl\leh h lped 
stymie 1111 other trode . 

• • • 

Fred Beebee Gets Call to Armed Forces; I 
Will Leave Saturd y Morning lor Induction 

Riverside narrowed the margin 

* IN ~HE * 
ARMY AI~ fORCi 

" they say: 

"THUN'E~BOL"" 
for the Republic Pursuit Plaine 

"FLYING FORTRISS" 
for tbe Boeing Bomber 

"UGHTNING" 
for the Lockheed Interceptor-pursuit 

"~AMEL" 
for tbe Army man's favorite cigarette 

"RST IN THE SERVICE 

With mtI~ in the Army, Na.vy, Marines, and ~ 
Guard, tbe favorite drretre i Canlel. (Baaed. on 1(

tual sales record. in Post Excbanges and Canteens.) 

The "T -Zone" 

The "T.ZONI"-Taste and ThtOlt-i. the provlnl 

groun~ for :isamtel. Obly Y0f" ~ute aad tbroat can 

decide wJuch ~,i,."ette •• belt to ,you. , . and how it 
afcc" ,our throat. for your qaste and ,throat are ab.o. 
lucely 1ncflvlduat tol you. Baed on ~ .. perienee of \ 
miUloPJ (If .mokers, we believe Came" will RIle your 
"T.ZONI" to II "T." Proye it for younelf! , 

.. , ... rnoId''I'_C.peIIf,WI_· ..... ,lf'llllCltloUN 

'Doc' End. 17-Year 
Allociation With SUI 
Intramural Activities 

GIVE Me 
CAMELS eVERY TIME. 

FOR RICH F.LAVOR AND 
MILDNESS, THEy'RE TOPS 

. WITH Me WIT..t A 
CAPITAL '7' 

• 

••• 
Tho!', f man', w y .f 
,Ivln, ,'.0 r val".. Thlt 
hon.homo full "rolul 
h"h., oxforelll rep, ••• n

tollv of the CI"allty .ho • • 
~.n,h p 1t\.1 hal made 
Fr •• mall '011'10"' . ht,Q 

Lift So"" 

Mueller's 

Itln. 

Pla-Mor Alleys 

Sf. Mary's Will Face 
I.C. of Cedar Rapids 
In Tilt There T omghf 

Rambler. to Attempt 
To Avenge Previous 
Loss to Sharon Five 

Danceland Ballroom I 
(Ion ' m r~l) I 
( rdar Rapid. Ill . 

In PI' n 

ALVINO REY 
And His Orch ,tra 

Vir 

Strand , 

Th 

.. -.', t·,· t\ "1.,.. 

. . . . \ . 

Ors 
pial 
Of l 
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~omen' s War Drive 8100d Oonlltlon Drive fellowships' Available Pisplay O~fer~ Help , LIECTURE- lar with soldiers who do not have meeting will be given to university, I A. A. u. w. nU:.oWBBJPS 
'" Will 8 e Olscullect r I f G h a proCessed interest in the tbeater college and junior college place- Women graduate IStudents in-

d~ $111 ,685 Total' For Creative Writers t1 Pfi'oorb lf~emn °l'n seiTJr"SI:ce (Continued from page 1) as well as Ulose who actively par- ment. F&ANCBS K CAMP ~=::t u: y:~lb;S~I: Am~C:: 
nil' Two r"dlo proaroms, one 10 be ... , ticipate in the production. D lrec1o .. Ed lloationa. Assoclatfon 01 University Women 

h d [hi nI t 7 45 d th VoIas not until two experiments M h ·ch I "'ted ('or eve nl n : an e nny camp W 1 are oc" P laument Otnee should write for apllllcaUon blanks 

Organil.ationl Continue 
plona for Purchase 

olhl'l' to b pre ented tomorrow Fiction, Non-Fiction For you who still /lave quesiion- with the program conducted at near state Universities- have been to the a~oclat.ion headquarters, 
mOI'I1I"- t 11:15, will b broad- Will 8e Considered rt;lark~ on your Christmas girt list, Fort Bliss, Tex., lind Fort Bragg, offered lise ot school theatrical NEWMAN CLUB 1634 J street, northwesl, W~-
c t by station wsur In connec- St. Nlcl< hilS dropped a ,load of Ky., proved successlul, that it was equipment. Other camps have en- Newman club will hold ita an- ton, D. C. Applications InUIt be 
Uon with the call tor donation of For Winning Essdy sugg\!stions in the pharmacy dis- ad~~~dthbeY pt~~J':ctarl'sdewpoarr~~negn~.~ jOyed one-act play contests be- lIual Christmao semilformal dance 1n by Dec. 15. Further IntormatiOil Of Bonds and Stamps bl I ued by th Johnson county play "'lndo\v this week. tween regiment. One unit, sta- Friday, Dec. 4, from 9 to 12 p. m. may be obtained frqm Mrs. Wil-
I ' Creative writel's in the univer- ,. ey r r th d t· ed led 1 c tlz nl de fens corps. e y corps area o . e armll, an Ion overseas, war ( ou an in the Jetrerson hotel. Admission liam J. Petersen, telephone 5591. 

Thl. evt'nlmr nt 7:45. Robert E. slty school 01 letters are now eli- Gaily decorated in red, white l11en III'e being trained to carry the entire play, without benefit of will be by club membership tlckeu MRS. W1LLlAM 1. PBTEIlSI!N 
N tt, admlnlstrato)" or University gible to compete for a $750 fellow- and green, the window contains project to units ovel'seas, he de- any ~(age pro~s except imsg[na- only. Those wishing to purt'llnse ------------
he) pitalJ, will be Intervl~wed pn ship offered by Alfred A. Knopf candy, stationery, pipes, eigol'etles, clar\!d. tion, In the qUlet Interval between membership cards may do 
th(' lubJl~t "Blood P)o:smo Donl\- at New York City, It bas been an- )'azor I blades, shaving kits and "OUr purpose is not to educale a bomb!ng raid, Protes or Nor- . the door. 
tlon II by, Carrol Mcc<>nll~a, A4 nounced by Prof. Norman Foer- military ' brusli sets, emphasizing soldiers to the thcater BS SUCh," velle saId. ED BOWMAN 
of Cenlcrvl11e, Ind., of the WSUI ater, director of the. sohool. the importance of remembering Professor Norvelle explained, "but President 
slaft. Both fiction and non-fiction the , boys in the service. A huge to provide them with a worth- GENERAL NOTICES 

The Sniurdoy pl'olram will wlll be considered lor the award, "V" for victory, made of ever- While activity for their leisure 
!Cl\t ... rl' an Interview of Dr. E. D. b~t 'preference will be given 10 greeJl boughs and sprinkled with hours. We also attempt, in our 
Piss. , director of ' the drive, on fiction. The competition will be silver ~ta ... s provides an eitectlve soldier-talent productions, to pre
"The Blood Plasma Drive," by open to any undergraduate or background for the two tall can- sent entertainment which portrays 
Corrol McConaha. graduate student in the school of dIe-like plJlars. as attractively as possible a pie

RADIO PLAY 
A radio play about "Heart or 

• City" will be presented at 
5:30 thl. afternoon over station 
W UI by students In the sl? ech 
and dramatic art department. 
"Heart oJ. a City," regular 
university dramatic prOdUction, 

leiters here, to anyone contem- Practical pharmacy students in ture ot the American way of lire." 
plating studying here, or to any charge of this we~k's display ' are Attendance records show that 
former student. However, the R~lph O. Bitner, P3 of Della; Mar-, amateur productions are attended 
winner must be in residence dur- vin R. Nove, P2 of Fairfax, and I in greater ntimbers than the pro
ina the school year following the Bill Siebel't, P2 of Downers Grove'j J'eossional USO shOWS, which 
announcement of the award. lH. proves that the program is popu-

I. ICheduled to open Monday. 
Prornlsln, 10m thin, "amus

In" n wand d IUeren lit in this 
aIt rnoan' .k It, tars ot the 
c t ar Ted Ritter, A4 of Iowa 
City; J hn Thiel, A3 of Los 
Anlel S, CAllt.; Sirley Rich, A3 
of Ottumwa, and oth r Univer

ty th lit r players. 

All applications and materials 
must be submitted Friday, May 
14, 1943, and the winner will be 
announced on or near June 15. 
Candidates will be required to 
band In to the judges a sample 
of not less Ihan 10,000 words of the 
projected work, together with a 
full outline of the remainder of it, 
previous publications if any, un
published manu8cdpts of a related 
nature if any. and a brief auto
biographical sketch of perhaps 250 
word:!!, 

Knopf expects to publish the 
prize-winning work, although he 
reserves the right to make no 
award it none of the ' candidates 
seem properly quallfied, not to 
publish the work or tlie winner 
if the finished manuscript does not 
[ul1l11 its original pl'Omise and can
not be satisfactorily revised. 

Want Ads 
* * * LOST AND FOUND ---

LOST-Box containing m 0 n e y 
near Park bridge and Dubuque 

St. Reward-Dial 5542. 

WANn:n 
DANCING LESSON5-ballroom

bauet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi WANTED: BOYS interested in 
Youde Wurlu. carrying paper routes. Apply 

• rtmNmJRE MOVING 

8Ll:ClL\ TllAN88R aDd STOR
AGE-Local and IoaI diItaDee ,.ulJA&. Dial 1S88, 

L,AUNDRY-Shir\s 9c. Plat finish, 
lie pound. DlAL-3762 Long

tr tho 

Daily Iowan office . 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
~----------------WOMEN NEEDED 

t. :\I"'I.1. "()\\-- IJI IJ. ;~Il 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

If qUt Id«16 you would'employ, 

The clCDllfied will brb1q you joy, 

Check dally throuqh the 

SHOPPER'S 6UI E • 

SRICI BRADFORD 

,"\ 
I ' r ;!:::=::;;=='-'====I 1_ ' 

: b , 
\ I , 

\ 

DID 'IOU TELL f.lIM '/OU'VE 
CJ4AN<JE.D YOUr2 MND 
ABOUt- BREAKING Tl-lE-

r---trn ENG AGE· 
l~ MENr! 
-..r , 

(Continued lrom page 2) 

will be carefully explained. All 
students interested are urged to be 
present. 

There will be a similar meeting 
lor all graduate students who are 
interested in securing teaching 
positions for next year on Tbm's
day, Dec. 10, at 4:10 p. m. in 221A, 
Scha!!er hall. Emphasis at Ihis 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Intramural basketball practices 

will be held every Monday, Wed
nesday and Priday at 4 p. M. in 
the women's gymnasium. Playerf 
must have three practices to be 
eligible for tournament games. The 
intramural tournament will start 
after' Christmas vacation. 

KIT COAS eLL 
Intramura l Manaret 

• Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

I 
, ..I 

CABI..ANDEBSC* 
(jIVE o ur WITH It-JI: LOVE 
LINE ~ HE FElL ONCE -HCtL 

L---..r----. f ALL A6A1N 

And join the 9rouP on Saitta', lidel 

low III 
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H I M V t D" I the last two years, she had been 

e en . og ' leS teaching in Maine. 
She Is survived by her moiher 

AfteH.ong--IIlness.. .. r~-' MtLbs.ellPloe Vogi and a slsier 
Caroline, both of lown City; five 

Helen Mary VOgt'dled in a local brothers, Albert of Perry, Dr, 
Edward of Falrhnven, Muss., 

hospital ea,ly yesterday morning lIarry of Chicago, Robert of Bur-

licenses for Hunting, 
fi.hlng Net County 

$627 in November 
Annou"ce Names of First,GJoUp 
Of 25. Students to-Donate Blood , A tot.al of $627,211 was coli ted 

by the county recorder's o(floo In 
resident huntine ond tishln" 11· 

;------------~ cenbcs dUl'lni the month or 

YFW Initiates 
First Veteran 
01 This War after an illness ot many monihs. IInCion and Lco of Elgin, ~Il. 

Funeral arrangements havc not The body is nt the Hohenschuh 
yet been completed. funeral home. 

Miss Vogt was born In Iowa -------
City, and was graduated from 
Iowa City blgh school. She was 
also graduated froln the University 
ot Iowa in 1908, wher~ she was 
elec:ted to Phi Beta Kappa . 

After shc had rllCeived her M,A. 
degree, Miss Vogt taught in high 
8chools of Musclliine, Dubuque 
Des Moines and Chicago. Durlni 

DO YOU DIG IT? 
-. E&t 

Iu .. lttod by It.:"::.', ~r:IW .. 

WHAT DO YOU IAn -Send U8 some of your bot 
slang. If we U8tl it, you ~ 
$10. JC we don't, you geta 
rejection slip. Mail81a1ll 
to College Department, 
Pepsi-Cola Company. 
Lolli Ialand City, N, Y. 

Learning First Aid 
Senior ,phanrtucy studcnts lire 

taking Instl'ucU n in u standtH'd 
Red Cross tlrst aid COurse two 

thOUrtSh weekly. A ee~Uflcate valid 
01' \'ee y , 

each stude~~r8, wi ll be issued to 
Work sUCCCSS(u~ho coml)letes the 

y. 

'1NOustt~ 
Tbia "'ag i. teUi TION 
in IIOlid With the ~ hSow be got 
cute no' J . \IIar-l.alk 
Pepal CoiCl

; uet dish up tho 
mlgh~ .. ::r~ abe likes that 

• , .. IOnd rn> UJoIIder 
-It • II very nice drink/ 

PtjJli-Oola is mode only by Ptp,i-Col4 Ce .• Lort, I,14nd City. N. Y. 
Boltkd locally by A utlwrized Bottlers from COOIl to C04It. 

Over 300 Students, 
Iowa Citians Agree 
To Make Donations 

The nom s of the first 25 stu
dents who will donote blood to the 
Johnson ('ounty clUzenR' defense 
corps blood procurement drive 
were announced last night by ClIf
(o l'd Sanborn, C4 of Moville, chair
j11an of the student dlvJslon of the 
ctlmpoign. 

Each of the 25 will give ap
proximately one pint of· blood 
Monday afternoon to oUleiully 
op n lhe campnlgn. Students hav 
b n cho~en as the flt'st to donote 
so thai ihe Chl'lslmiis vocation will 
not interr re with the drJve, 
Agreements Lo donut blood have 
been received trom 306 students 
and Iowa Cltlans. Tha campaign 
ails (01' th enlistment of 1.000 

voluntccr donor. 
'More Thall Pleased' 

I n a statement issued to the 
press, Dr. Everett D. Plass, chair
man o( the plasmn procurem nt 
committee, said: 

"We are more than pleased at 
the response of the university and 
the community to this importont 
civilian defense project, especially 
in light of recent cold weather 
and tran portullon difficulties; 
however, 1,000 donors Is the goal 
and the ball musi be kept roiling, 
It has a very good stllrt." 

The otfice of the citizens' de
(ense corp at th First Capital 
Nation I Bank building will be 
open from 9 o. m. to 4 p. m. to re
gister volunie I' . It was announ
ced that the office would be open 
during the noon hour to eccomo
dale workers. AppOintments after 
4 p. m. may be made by phone. 

Among studen is slilling agree
ments yesterday were II members 
ot The Dally ~owan start bringing 
the total o! stalt-members who 
have volunteered to 25. 

Those who enlisted ye ·terduy 
were Jack V. Talbot, circulation 
manager; Thomas Storer lind Bud 
Booion, advertising start; Shlrley 
McKim, city reporler; Margaret 
Kit'by, Jan t F. Ncal and naVay 
Parli, society report rs; Bob Tr cy 
and Dolores Rellly, campu r· 
porters, and Pntrlcill Flynn and 
J.an B umgartner, copyreaders. 

Other tudell 
Names o( other students who 

siened up includ : 
Marjone B tor, Gladys Linge. 

AlbeIt S c hat ten s t c i n, Loul 
Maddy, Mary E. Mudle, Elva Jane 
Eolle, Ben Merritt, Martha Ma 
C hap p e II, Marjorie SIdwell, 
Marion MacKenzie, Lucille Ormi
ston, Je:lnne SLoey, Fred Blum, 

* * * 
VOLUNTEER BLOOD Novembel', Dceordlng to a roport 

DONORS 
Followln, Is a IINI of the isslled yesterday by R. J. ( Ick) - -

names of the 25 HLudent. wbo Jone, I'ccorder. Corp. Chorl Ancloul( Jr. WII 
will donate approx imately & Flve-hundl'ecl unci twenty-'two IlnltllJted Jnto Iowu Clly FOIiI No. 
pint of blood ea h Monda), to hunllng JlcclUl omounLlni to 21181 of the V teron or Forl'lin 
the blood procurement drivl': o' ' WUr's Illst nleht Dnd beram(' thl.' 

William Wenrer $;122, were issued. Also Inel~cd (h·,t m mb r or the loepl Ol'ganlzo-
Fre~ Jraesemeycr In th report weI' : 17 rlshlnlC 11- lion who h H n ov I" 08 r-
JIm SalHbe~ry c<'I).ies [It on dollar apl ce; twee vic In World War II. 
Frank eydel I' Ident, combination hunlinJ and Inlti tion cerernonl w('r con-
Charle Eckenbom J1shine licen e , n tUn, $4.50, lind dueted last nliht In thl' Vl.'terllnl 
Aubrey Daedlow 69 u'opplnlllJcen s which bl'OU hI or Fol elan Wars club rooms. 
Richard W. lIall bl'ou/lht In $83.75. Corporal Anel u, Oil t Mr. 
Arthur R. Below \ lind MI' . Chul'l Anclaux r., 909 
Philip W. TOllo LIP H S \' nth IIvenu • WUH atalioned Jrl 

am K. Lane e9 on OIt to ear I Enalund ror t nand 0 holr month 
Joseph f . lIarrlllllOIl • Commander O'Brler) wllll th 109th m dlcD) bottalion. 
Clarence Johu, fII\ I ortn rly m Illb l' 0/ Ih n· 
Jark PerrYman Dun S. O'Brlcn sl.!lte l'ommnr] .... UonnJ gunrd, h nllKt d In the 
Val Srhocnthal dcr or Ih(' Amerl~'on Legion. wJll' nrmy In F bl'Uory, 1941, and was 
Itlrh:ml Saar be the muln speaker at 0 chow Ahi l>ped to Englund la t Fl,'bl·uory. 
J1.obl'l'l w. Grten night dinner which will be liven Th corporal I (Ill 0 30-day lenv 
00'1 Knolle by the Roy L. Chop k post No. 17 (rom hi pr nl [10 t at Ft, De-
ItI)h('rt T. Orle or th Am rlean UIlol1 at th v Ill, M . 11 wlH r turn th r 
A.'th1ll' lIrrl(,! Ccmmunlty bulldlng Monday ev _ wh n hll I \' xpu. 
I uh ,'c" r n[n, at 6:30. Corporul Anc aux infol/n that 
Edwin Shrrma ll 0'131 dr's topic will b "Pearl h Is now uno igned. Hi (aUler 
Abe no ... nbcr/\' IlurbJr." j a charter member of the lown 
Bernard Wclndruch City VFW P05t. 
Lynn Arkin Accor Inlt' to Po l Command r 
William M . Cltuk Pianist Will Present h rl mlth, nlll I n 1.0 In!-

U te th corp ral Into th or,anl-

Elinor Clark, Clarold Roaers, Mrs. 
Thomas Storer, Ricky Woir!, 
Loros J . KrCiel, Pat Tressel, 
Wolly Friedman, Bob Stilfler, 
Sarah E. Bailey and Pat Trawner. 
The student commllt e announced 
thnt th name o[ 45 other stu
d nis who volunteered were not 
ready for relen e. 

Among towntolk who signed up 
were 12 memb rs ot th Lion', 
club. Other Jowa Cltians who 
pledeed a pint of blood each were: 

Bes Ie S to I n fort h, Myrl G. 
Rooks, Earl Jacobs, Stella Lewis, 
Mrs. E. E. Gugle. Mrs. Hartley D. 
Price, Fred D. Ambrose, Dan C. 
Dutcher, W. W. Summerwlll, Ann 
H. Martin, Mary G. Martin, Mar
garet Brower, Harry Cau&hcy, 
Mrs. I. A. ankin, {nre ret M. 
Thomann, Hel n Bundy, M ry 
Schachtcrly, Erich Funk, M . 
Ward Coull r. Harold mith and 
Mrs. Jamc Humphrey. 

Publishes Articl. 
B tty Clock P kham, a former 

. U. Y. student, wiU ha\'e an 
article pub I hed In th April i.
sue of Am rican Girl malazln~ on 
"What It Mean to B II WAAC." 
A native of G n VI, Mrs. Peckham 
is now livina in Newark, N. J. HI!!' 
lir t book wa published last year 
and her ond Will be publl td 
thIS month. I 

Recital in Music Hall zallon wa. obtained from th hcad

Mar' hall Bam ,A4 of Felrll ld, 
will present a plnno recital to
nl,hl at 7:30 In the north mus! 
hall. 

quart rs ot th lown d pnrtment 
t)t the V (('rans or r Ign Wars 
1n Moln 

/i'our sonata by Scarlatti nd 
"Vllrlption. Symphonlque" by 
Franck will be played. "Voil ," ' 
"Feu 11 mort" Ind " ulll 
F ux d'Artltlce." all by Debu y, 
are aI.o Included on th prorram, 

/" DEPARTHENT STORE 
Santa', Chriatmaa Store 

" rms" • 
1,000 "Men and Women 

Are N,eeded to Fill 
The Quota lor The 

Plasma 

. , 

(Of The Civilian Defense OHice) 

The PICllDla Procurement DrIve Ia del1Qned 10 collect on. pint 
01 blood from 1.000 persona 10 .. tabUah a "PlalAnG Bcmk" 
to treat people lnJw.d In "enemy artion or by a local ca
tcutroph .... 

25· out of 

Drive An tlpedolly 'Wttt way 10 lOy M rry Chrislma. 
; • , with this lusclolls big box of IOIin·ltxtllrtd 

dilating powd.r, and (J bOttl. of ,.freshing Flow.r 
It'Ilst In While Orchid or Cornotion fro ronc.. 

nO., 
Lar,e 

1) tla 
llubeth 
Artltn 
OU 

'},,75 
r·' 1.01 

Members of The Daily Iowan Staff have signed to help Uncle Sam 
.. . 

\ -YOUJ Help Will Save Lives 
SlQJ1 the aC)l'eellent to 91ve on. pint 01 blood (B1cmb an at the Cl.wcm DeJenae Otlce In 
the P!rtt Capitol NalloDal Icmk lulldlnq). Th. y wW can you to make em appolntmeDt. The 
blood will be reeel"ed at the plCIIIDa bcmk In t b. State UDJ .. nlty of Iowa HoepltaL 

I 

Thi. Space I, Cheerfully Donated to Victory by 

THE DAI y IOWAN 
AM .... Iv,., ,.,.,,.. ".,. to ,.." 

..,.., ...,., .. w,'" ." .... '" AnI.ta', ...... , 
-- elM of .., leYellea, ,..m,-.. ............. 

1.00 te IUO ............. , ...... '.10 
...... Dllllller.w.r 1.00 

........ MeI.-UII ... . , ....... ...... .. ~ ... ,.... 
........ ,.4..10 ....... _-
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ttlct court. 

Couril.y GeDU mgn'a 

T oi I e 

etrles 
H raIding Q n w ra m the life 01 man . , . Courtley 
GenIl.men'a Tolleb : . . allow a man 10 be .ubtly 
acanted yel retain ha maaculine dJgnity, becouae Courtier 
odeura are cl1atinctly manniab. Th.y impart a clean frag. 
ran~!emiru.cenl of Ih. 9r at outdoora. Here it th6 
perfect mawer to " What altaU I give thaI matt?" Men 
admir8-(lIld UN Courtley, Smartly packaged and prIoed 
from only SI up. 

Diff.rent Gifts 

for YOUR MAN 

Twin PI alur 

for ELECTRIC SHAVERS 

No Smarter Gift 

for YOUR MAN 

A Gift for the Bath 




